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Availability
The Availability feature allows casual employees to update their Usual & Temporary Availability, making it
easier for you to roster employees on days they are available to work.

As admin you can view and approve requests, and manage time off preferences and notifications.

 

 

 



This guide includes:
1. Turning on Availability.

2. Availability settings.

3. Availability requests.

4. Time Off Preference periods.

5. Notifications.

6. Availability on Employee Profile.

7. Availability on Rosters.

8. Availability on Approve Shifts.

9. How employees update Usual Availability.

10. How employee request Temporary Availability.

 

 

 



Turn on Availability
To allow your employees to manage and update their availability:

1. Go to the full menu (hamburger icon), Platform Settings, System Settings.
2. Find Time Based Availability System and turn on (green toggle).
3. Click Save Settings at the bottom of the setting list. Now employees will see this in the portal.



Availability Navigation
Navigate to Time & Attendance > Availability to view your availability summary and availability requests.



Availability Settings
Before allowing employees to manage their availability, you can adjust settings and notifications to suit your
requirements:

1. Go to Time & Attendance, Availability.
 
2. Click Availability Settings at the top right of the page.
 
3. Select your settings as required:
 
- Allow employees to create Temporary availability
requests
- Number of days notice required for making changes to
Usual availability (standard weekly availability)
- Number of days notice required for making change to
Temporary availability (adhoc availability requests)
- Limit Temporary availability requests duration to
 
4. Select any Email Notifications you wish to be emailed to
relevant managers.
 
- No one
- Admin Users (administration portal users)
- Operation Users (Operation manager with relevant
employees assigned to that operation / last worked at)
- Admin & Operation Users
 
5. Click Save Settings.



Viewing Time Off Requests
Employees that submit a request for Temporary Availability will be sent here for approval.

1. Go to Time & Attendance, Availability.
2. Click the Availability Requests tab.
3. Select the relevant Date range.
4. Select any specific Employees, Office Codes and/or Availability types from the drop downs to filter.
Leave blank to view all.
5. Select to Show All, or select to only see Pending, Approved or Declined.
6. Click Apply Filter.



Approving Time Off Requests
To manage time off requests:

1. Select either Approve or Decline next to each employee request. You can also click the Edit icon to make any
changes.
2. Requests can be approved/declined in bulk, by clicking Select All or selecting the radio button next to each
employee.
3. Click Approve or Decline Multiple.
4. As admin you can also Create Availability Requests on behalf of employees.
The employee will be notified of the status of their request via email, and it will be updated in their portal.



Availability Navigation - Time Off Periods



Time Off Preferences - Day
You can create periods where staff are not allowed to mark themselves as unavailable, or it is ideal for them to request
time off during a period. This is for Temporary Availability Requests only and does not apply to employees Usual
Availability. This can be set per day or for a period.
 
To set a specific Day or time during a day, as not
available/ ideal for time off:
 
1. Go to the Set Time Off Preferences tab.
 
2. Select the relevant month.
 
3. Click on the specific day on the calendar.
 
4. Select whether the day is:
 
- Time off is unavailable
- Ideal on this/these days
 
5. Click + Add times to specify times during throughout
the day, or leave as is for the entire day.
 
6. Add any Details if required. This will show when
employees add Temporary Availability requests. e.g.
Wedding function today.
 
7. Click Save.
 
This will now update on the calendar.



Add Time Off Periods
You can create periods (that span more than a day) where staff are not allowed to mark themselves as unavailable. This is
for Temporary availability requests only and does not apply to employees Usual Availability.

1. Click Update Time Off Periods at the top
right of the calendar.
 
2. Select the Start and End dates.
 
3. Select whether the day is:
 
- Time off is unavailable
- Ideal on this/these days
 
5. Click + Add times to specify times during
throughout the day, or leave as is for the entire
day. 
 
4. Select days relevant in that period that the
period/s apply to. Blue is selected, grey is not
selected.
 
5. Add any Details if required. 
This will show when employees add
Temporary Availability requests.
 
6. Click Save.
 
This will now display on the calendar.
Click Reset Month, to clear the entire month.



Time off preferences view
When an employee puts in a Temporary Leave request during a period marked as Time Off Unavailable - it
will highlight on the calendar. They can still put in the request, and it will be flagged when reviewing
requests in admin.
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Notifications
Notifications will be emailed to Admin and Operation users when new availability requests are submitted.
This is as per your Availability Settings. They will also display in your Admin portal's notification centre.



Availability Status on Employee Profile
As admin you can also view the employee's availability on the Work Calendar on their profile:
 
1. Go to People, Approved People.
2. Find the employee and click on their name to go to their profile.
3. Scroll down to view their Work Calendar.



Availability Status on Rosters

Available

Available with special condition- (this includes Employee flags
from the Employee profile e.g. on workcover, employment
restriction or other special condition).

Unavailable- employee has set that they are not available to
work on this day.

Conflicting shifts- employee is already scheduled to work
another shift.

On leave- employee has approved leave on this day.

When creating a shift on your roster, additional availability options
will appear when selecting the employee for their shift.
 
By default you will see the employee's who are available first. 
 
Employees will appear as:

 

 

 

 

 
Additionally your can further sort by name, hours worked or age as
needed.
 
You can turn this off by switching the toggle from on (blue) to off
(grey)



Availability Status on Rosters
When building rosters if an employee is marked as Unavailable in their portal, it will display on the roster.
You can click the Availability icon to toggle to turn on/off from the roster. 



Availability Status in Approve Shifts
If a shift is added to Approve Shifts and the employee is unavailable, it will show as a warning.



Employee Portal: Update Availability
When employees log into their employee portal and click Availability they will have the options to update
Usual Availability (same times every week e.g. uni schedule), or Temporary Availability (one-off time e.g
for uni exams).



Employee Portal: Usual Availability
Usual Availability is the regular times the employee is available/unavailable throughout the week. e.g. to work around a
university schedule. Employees can update these without approval depending on your Availability Settings.

1. Click Edit Availability.
2. For each day of the week, select from the dropdown either: 'I am unavailable', 'I am available'. 
3. If you are available/unavailable for part of the day, click +Add times.
4. Enter the Start time and End time your are available/unavailable depending on what you selected in the drop down.
5. Multiple times can be added by clicking +Add times. Click Delete time span to remove any.
6. Once completed, click Save Times at the bottom.
 
 
 



Temporary Availability Requests
Besides applying Usual Availability, employees can add Temporary Availability requests as needed e.g. for uni
exams. This will override Usual Availability based on the date range selected.
 
Once a request has been made, it will be sent to admin for approval. 

1. Click New Temporary Availability.
 
2. Select the Date Range.
 
3. Select either 'I am unavailable' or
'I am available'.
 
4. Click +Add Times to select
specific time periods throughout the
day.
 
5. Select any days in that date range
you are available/unavailable.
 
6. Add any Details.
 
7. Click Save.
 
 



Track Availability Requests
Requests will be pending until approved by Admin. The employee will be emailed once approved and can
view the status in their portal. 



Employee Availability
Once availability is updated, it can easily be viewed, edited and deleted as needed.



Export Employee Availability
You can export employee availability per day by navigating to Approved People > Bulk Actions> Export and
selecting the relevant day.


